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TIE DYNAMITE CASES

Labor Leaders' Will Be Ar-

raigned Tuesday
ERIE HELD

miners V ' Inesday. The miners de-

mand a W'y PC" cent increase in
wages, ret , 'on of the union and
improved lab conditions. Next
week at Cloven. le hi luminous
operators and em:', eonfer, try-
ing to bring abour a 'inent of
conditions in the soft , fields.
Heavy pnrebases are being made in
the retail market. Coal is being
loaded on the Atlantic seaboard for
Sinn ii .iiiei ii a n and KuroK'ali ports,
usi!all. ;.iih.;i d by Lnglish linns.

wis v i sici' ins ni:i:d

with a statement that he said then
that he would be satisfied with any
action the coroner's jury took in the
matter.

JScnson Witnesses.
Including the witnesses examined

today were Jfessrs. M. D. I'orter, N.
V. i'orter, Miss Edna Weeks, and

('. V. Barnes, of Benson. They told
practically the samo story as they
related before the coroner. In the
ease of Mr. Barnes, it was developed
that he vas fined once for selling
cider and bad got into trouble over
a check, though, he explained that
he made the matter good when he
learned of it.

The Pictures.
Anion!! the witnesses from Dur-

ham, are inany who will testify to
the Identity of the pictures found in
the pocket book, taken from (loss, at
the time he was arrested in this
ciise. One of the pictures, he claims,
is that of. his sii-lo- Miss l.ouna
(io-s- . and the oilier two are of Miss
Pearl Crisp. Thoi'o who are expeet-"c- !

to Identify the-- pictures are
Messrs. Andrew (iattis, O. F. Wilkin-
son, Janet Edwards, Miss Nettie
Parrish, air. and Mrs. dosseti, Misrt

Must Pay Dead Boys Mother

Sura of $1,500

JcIiiisIoii County Man Who Fired to
i'l !;'.!it( ii Negroes al Pond ami
Kilied Little Colored Hoy. Not to
Serve Twenty Year If He. Com-

plies With Conditions.

Governor Ki.tchin lias commuted
to four mouths and ?l,fioo tle ar

s;'nl , Mice of Jesse T,...Jouei:, a
well known .lol'iistou .county men,
w.i- -. was sent iip by Judy.'.' ;

for killing a stn'nl! negro boy at Mr
J.'ilies' li' Ii poiiii near Kenly. '!':;e
nenl (: nas cloiiic.i'il by t lit goier-no- r

ai t be, instance of i i: .iad:v.
solicit;)!', altorneyn ,,'UKt parent!! of
the dead boy. ;' j'.ajtt .summer several
iirgrr) men wete fishing in Mr: Jones'
pond, near Kenly, when tlie.y vere
ordered away, the pond and land be-

ing posted. The fishermen moved too
slowly lo suit .Mr. Jones, so lie raised
!iis pistol end shot to frighten them.
The pond dam is in the shape of a
crescent and as he shot the second
lime, two small colored boys rore up
from the other end of the dam and
one cf them received the bullet in
his heart.. ;

The case came to trial in Septem-
ber, .and the judge suggested that
the enteuco would be made nominal
provided Mr. Jones would pay the
dend boy's mother $1,50(1. This was
not done and the case went on to
trial, w ith the' result, that 'Mr. Jones
was found guilty of murder in the
second degree and sentenced to 2(1

years.
Reasons For Commutation.

The governor's reasons for the
commutation are as follows:

"I am asked to change this sen-
tence in order that a settlement may
he carried out, which was proposed
by the judge at the time of defend
ant's conviction, which he said he
could not then accept, but which he
has since arranged to comply with,
t'pon rarommendat,ion of the i trial
judge, the solicitor, the mother and
father of deceased, and the attor-
neys for the private prosecution, I

commute, the sentence to a term of
four months in jail with power in
the commissioners to hire prisoner
out to pay the costs on condition
that he first pay .$1,."0'0 to the mo
ther of the deceased, and on' condi-
tion that he remain and
of good behavior."

Weather Bureau Bulletin.
Washington, D. C., March li The
weather chart of he northern Hem
isphere of this date shows marked
atmospheric, disturbances over the
north Atlantic-- ocean,', eastern .Sibe
ria, and the western coast ol the
i'nilod Stales, and area:; of abnor-
mally high pressure and cold weath-
er over tiie interior of "Asia and Hie
eastern half of tiie Failed Stales.

A disturbance .Hint now covers the
Pacific slope will advance slowly
eastward, preceded and attended by
general rains in southern and prob-
ably snows in northern dis.tricis, and
cross the middle wesl about Tuesday
and the eastern stales Wednesday or
Thursday. It wilt be preceded by n

general rise in '.temperature over
much of the country east of the
liocky Mountains during the first
pari of the week and it will be fol-

lowed by a change weather
which will make it's appearaure'in
the northwest Tuesday or Wednes-
day. Following this s:orm the next
disturbance to cross the country will
appear in the northwest Thursday or
Friday and prevail over the middle
west at the close of the week.

f: is probable that stormy weather
will prevail over the trans-Atlant-

steamship routes east of the Grand
banks during t lie coming week.

Snow In Missouri Yalley.
Kansas City, March 11. Heavy

snow interferred with railway traffic
in the Missouri valley. Five to
seven inches fell.

OF TEXTILE WORKERS

Lawrence, Mass., March 11. Five
thousand strikers paraded thisiorn-ing- ,

furnishing the biggest demon-

stration since the textile troubles
began. Six leaders. Including four
women, were arrested. Crowds as-

sembled because of the arrest of the
woman strikers. The police were
forced to use clubs In dispersing the
crowds.

Ornamental penmanship Is also a
flourishing Industry.

IHEJPflER
Will Make Address Tonight to

Citizens of Raleigh at Chamber

of Commerce

AT STUDENTS' NIGHT

Public. Invjeil to (be Cliainlier of
Ciini'iiercc Tonigbt to Hear Dr. S.

C. Mitchell, President of the I

bl' South Carolina Spoke
At 'ialiein.icle Last. Night, the

Being Student's .Nigli

Heard P.y Large Congregation
Inspiring .Message, With Work as
The (General .Theme.

Dr. S. C. MiUiiell, president of
the t niversity of South Caro-
lina, will speak tonight before
the members of the chamber
of commerce, on civic improve-
ment.

?-

As bistorian, writer, lec-

turer anil scholar. Dr. Mitchell V-
ranks high among leaders of
thought, anil his message to-

night iviil he one that should
appeal to all persons interested
in the development of their
city. The meeting will lie held
in the rooms in the Hollemaii
building. The public is invited.

Dr. S. C. Mitchell, president of the
l iiiversity of South Carolina, spoke
last night, in the Baptist Tabernacle.
This was the third series ot the stu-

dents' night, and the Tabernacle was
crowded to overflowing.

The services were opened by Dr..
Mitchell, who 'read prtrt "of the ninth
chapter 'of. St. John, which tells of
Jesus' restoration of 'the sight of a
blind n:an and in which Jesus said:
"I am the light of the world." Dr.
A.- M. Sims, tiie venerable
of the Tabernacle, led a short, but
impressive prayer.- Prof. Guatav
llagedorn and Mr. W, F, Belts sang
"Forever.'1

Bev. ('. K. Maddry made the
among them was Hie

week of prayer.
Dr. T. P. Harrison, of A. and M.,

!nt rod u'e.ed Dr. ylitclieii with the fol-

lowing: '"Thou hast beeii faithful
in a. f;w things, will make thee ruler,
over many tilings." He quoted the
above in coniieclion with. Dr. Mitch-
ell '.s .work in Virginia, where he
made an impression on Ibe whole
educational ssicm of that, state.
"And: yl'eii the l'niersitydi' South
Carolina needed a man at its head,
what .:;: more natural than it
should turn to. Virginia for a lead-''''- "

KiirMier be said. "I am not.
saying ibe,. Ihincs as eulogy, but

H.'oiniitued on Page Three.)
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John 1'. Parsons, the former coun-
sel and member of the executive
committee, of the .American Sugar
Belining Coinpiiuy, who with other
otlicials of the company, I now on
trial In tin I' tilted States district
court In New Vork city, charged with
entering into a conspiracy to form
monopoly In violation of the Sher-
man nuti-tru- st law. Parsons Is
known as (he ''Father of the Sugm;
Trust." ,

Meetings Yesfeidsy At; First Beptist

Church In Coiraoraiion of

Anfeary

history of m mm
S.roilay Was :x U;.,-..!;- al t he l 'iit

IlaptiM Church l:e. Vntcnsiia'
.. I 'eleiiialiois Can;;- in a C!om' K'.m-i!a- y

:'.'.!.t eruvia !ty Pastor ai
F.Vven O'clf .k and Miiss M'M'liti"

in I lie' Af' !'oiittjvteHc!! So- -

itiy to lie tif iiiieil ;i i!u Cliiireli
a::-.- l iHsterial'
of Chtt-r- iV'nI !..! Ni ,1 t.

Sunday. March !. its !2, will be
a day long to be renumbered in the
First Baptist chnrcl: of this city. 11

way the big 'ray o: t he ceinenniiil
'( lei) ration'

' of ... the church. The
lovers of this, cliuivir must have re-

joiced yesterday in the story that
was told, and felt 'proud of her 10u
years of history.

Large audit. i.c es nMi'uded all ser-
vices during the day. At eleven
o'clock Dr. T. W". O'Kelly preached
the centennial uerinon to olio-o- tin)
largest, congregations ever assembled
in that, church and it was a grand

suitable t" (he occasion which
it commemorated.

A live, snappy. Sunday school
mats meeting was held, in the church
auditorium at 8 .o'clock, in charge of
superintendent J. Kay. The
closing service of this great occa-
sion, which began Friday night, was
held at 7:30 Sunday evening when
the history of the church from its
founding 100 .vc'is ago, was inter-
estingly anr'riffl'.i'l:.( ly told by Mr.
T. II. Briggs.

fciiL'iiniu! Sermon.
Tl"; pastor chose bis text from

First .Samuel, 7th chapter and 12tli
verse: "Tle-- Samuel took a stone
and set it bet v. n Mizpali and Shea,
and called it the name ef Ebernezer.
saying litliei to bat h the Lord belli-
ed us.' "

Dr. O'lCelh-- said :"Eighteen hun-
dred ami tv.' lii' seerns a ions liim-ago-

Jest ii'i re.' and there v. e lind
a single liuniau being who as here
then, a very yontig chili! at tliat time.
It is like the great palii of a. tornado
which litis left a few widely scatter-
ed trees and these are weak .and
trembling., Nail suiiic ijuii-- t liairu-in-

v lien ee can barely, feel 'a
breeze, tin') i' ill fall.

"To the' a.'.'.', rage sc hool boy. the
lou years aeo will seem crude. .There
were no railroads then, nor for a

generation I. .tor', Tiie familiar
voice over ' he telephone, v a;;,

o i;:;i b:id d''i ;u:n d. of
Hie wii vie. 'ielt'i;raph and the

(Conlinaeu on Page Five.)

NORRIS HELD FOR

THE FEDERAL COURT

Thomas Morris, a young white
man of i he ejy. ran afoul of the law
this n i i in when lie was baled
bct'tft'c liii. i d States
John Niche Is. charged wit h the il--

licit sale el iiiskey and attempt iug
to bribe li e witnesses. He was
found guilty in both cases and bound
over to tin' federal court under a
$l(Mi bond in the whiskey case and
a bun for attempting bribery.

Keeping a husband in hot water
Is a poor way to preserve him.

TONIGHT
Kvciy citizen ofUal-oiii- ,

inclii(lin; the
ladies, interested in the
growth Hud develop-

ment' oi' this city, is in-

vited to he present at
the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms tonight to
Ilea r t lie address of Dr.

Mitchell, president,
of the University of
South Carolina.

Habeas Corpus Hearing Gives Defense

Opportunity to Blake Best of

Matters Brought Out

DEFENSE IS CONFIDENT

I dinners final ouiig (.oss Believe

Things Will lie Ch ared I n II!

AspbvviHtion Mailer ill 1'ianU

Wilson's Place, So Far as (In- - De-

fendant, is Ccnovi'iM (1 Male":'

Witnesses !) Not Seem as I'ltsi.
tire as 'I'hev ill loriner ilcni-ini;!- -

(.!; Lvperls to Account lor
1 .rimes.

Willi many witnesses who appear-

ed before the coroners jury in tile

investigation into I Ins death ot it. A.

Johnson. 11. V. '.Porter and Fred
Jcrnigan present today, ; tint testi-mon- v

in the habeas corpus proceed-In:- ;

for i lit release on bond ol Fate
. (loss, hold in jail bv order ol (he

jury, was similar to ilutt ol other
hearings. The hearing toil;y Was
held before Justice Piatt 1'. Wal-

ker, in l be supreme court room and
was attended bv the .defendant, his
counsel, relatives and witnesses. So-

licitor Norris, who intended going
to Washington and .New i ork today,
remained over for the hearing.
Me :srs. Barber : Barber, lnw.vors oi
r.enson, employed bv the families ol
the dead men, were assisting the
solicitor. Messrs. Armlstead .'ones
& Son and Mr. John . Hinsdale.
Jr.. appeared for the defendant.

The testimony today against Goss
wfas not on t.ie whole as strong an
It was before the coroners jutv.
this boiiiR due. In part, to the fact
thiit under the
defense wys able to make a better
showing. Hie notes of the steno-
grapher at the coroners investiga-
tions wore atiarked as being dell
dent, and several tunes 'the sol.cttor
stated that tliev were not depend-
able.

.Vr. A. J. Davis. Jr.. who on a for-

mer occasion bad testiliod thai Goss
lelt lus bed. explained tod iv tha'
the young man put on a bath robe
or gown, where before Mr. Davis
had said that (loss had donned his
clothes and shoes.

While ( onstabl" r.vruin was on
the stand tod, iv, tiie fact, was
brouulit out that l!r. Hinsdale, at-

torney lor Coss. went to (lie coronet
a halt hour hclore the jurv met the
lasi nine, and ofli'red to give bond
Mr. Hinsdale Mud he hud 'done that
and Mid the coroner was about to
alio hr.jid, when 'lie sollcilor
Ihn uleiii'd to denounce him if he
ahouM permit bond at such a time
'Ibis was- ball an hour belore Cim'
wn held by the jurv, s.ulu ilor Nor-

ris st.vied, and he followed Ihi.s u

ANhivD to i:s:-i- ;. .s skxatou.

I ii I teil Static Senator fieroy

IVrcy, of Mississippi, who was asked
to resign his eut in the. l'nltel
htateii spiiate in a joint resolution
adopted by liolli liouses of the Mis-

sissippi legislature. The resolution
r'clte n alleged promise of Sena-

tor Perry to resign if lie sliould lie
defeated in the democratic prlinnry
elortion of last siiiiiiner, Jiiiucs K.
Vardnman won the clea t Ion over Mr.
I'eny in tlie

The "Men Higher l p" to be

Tiiinorrow Coiinly I nl cr-

ested ill tiers.

Indianapolis, Mareb II.. V ben
: ty:i:ae iiidicted labor, leaders are
arraigned before- Judge Allien B,

.' nd.crsoii, in the l ui'i'il Si.it.es

roar! here . tounin'ow. the
; .iVern Mieiit will consuiuateil
ill-- iii-s- :;l"! in its ( aiapaign to
'laing-i- justice tin- "higher 'up ." in

;':e nationwide dynamite
Fi.'.aU M. Hya.i, nl

of iho a cfna t ioual .of
Bridue' and Ciinsirucli-o- Ironwork-c.iy-- ;

t'ierbert S. ilockin, Sf cretary
and tivasuier, and John T. Butler,
lirst are amoug' the
r.u-- '.ilin will iiau' to choose be-I- v.

cm a. plea of "t'lijity" or "not
guilt" to ib.e gevernmeiifK aceusa- -

III!'.

Transportation' of 'dynamite in
violation of 'the interstate trallie
law forms the technical cliarge
against the indicted labor leaders,
each indii-tinen-

t (oiitaifiing 128 sep-

arate counts, and the maximum pen-
alty under a conviction for any one
of the various offenses varies from
eighteen-mouths- to two year's,;.

Lucres! in the case is at fever
heat,' and eorjhere in Indianap-
olis can be beard gossip of the pos-

sibilities that revelations may be
developed during the next few days
involving "the highest men in the
trade union councils of the country.
District Attorney Charles W. .Miller
has intimated that." a plea of guilty
and complete confessions are

from some of the indicted
men,, who will turn state's evidence,
in the hope of receiving immunity,
and tell everything they know about
the alleyed conspiracy that " en-

gineered- explosion's throughout the
land, from the'- Atlantic---t- the
I'acilie.

The .prosecutor declared (hat the
case against most of the defendants,
however, is complete, and that the
government is confident of securing
convictions, which is taken to indi-
cate that there is lillle hope of com-

plete, iinniuniiy being granted any of
i he defendants.

Ajost of the inditted men' have til

ready been bi'oughi here., through
the medium of extradition proceedi-
ng,-, in the fesspeetiU' 'state in which
they were arri'sled on February 1! I.

when the nation was shocked by the
holesale rouitd-tt- p of the labor

leaders by the police, in the var'iotn
lilies.

In add it inn to the iii'v-oii- i; nie.ii

vho will plead (.ii Tuesday," John J.
AlcN'aniara. .lames B. MrX'ainara and
Orl ie .Me.Man gal are under indii

lu re. making the total number
charged lift;. --Tour in all. All the

charge conspiracy in xiu-lai- c

the :;laliiii'. forbidding the car-ryio- g

ol explosives on

trains, anil details I'ori.-s- i en
chaiged an oxer acts, ain!

names .'Ic.Manigal. 'the. .Me.Naniaras
or lleil.erj ,S. Ilockin in each act,
'but does not specify the part taken
by the other defendants.'

i:i:lati i:s will claim
ItOBV Ol MISS ADAMS.

A telegram ..received 'today, noli-l- i

d Manager Brown, of Hie Craml,
to keep the reiuains of Miss Jennie
I'M wards, or Adams, until arrange-
ments were made in Boston for the
funeral. She is the woman who died
here Saturday morning from an
overdose of veronal. She was for-

merly a musical star and there are
many pictures, of her in theatrical
papers.'..' She was "7 years old unci
married

COAL STRIKE MAY

E

New York, March 11. A world-
wide coal 'miners' strike Is the prob-
able outcome of negotintions now
progressing between the anthracite
and bituminous owners and their
employes in this country.

W'lih more titan n million coal
miners on strike in Great Britain
and a hundred and fifty thousand
miners in Germany voting to quit
work to force higher wages; a severe
coal shortage In Kurope Is faced.

The anthracite coal 'operators are
drafting their reply to the hard coal
workers for present atlon to the

(laiio Slrcci Should Be Kept Clean
lint! Mori ,e,-,- ( lie s Sb-uil- lie
Built.
..V 'limes report. was "lobby-si'-nla-

in-- " in one t, t he Is '

a ml i rvi M In a i'.- f "'Hi-.'-

sail ieii lie' ' i n i v in ill-

v.ify;
. 1st "Voi: i."ov. I .been ("Oil'

ill'! in ii'is lift n. off m. I'll' lie
eii ;.ca i's in r get to all

ol tit" I,,,; ioh iis in t 'to tale, and
have ,!" seen a tev.ii !;! tl'.i:

one. Sen! aes ii makes s'".'ih"- fn.'
advahei sir alni it looks, good. too.
hut it ilia i:r.r Take advantage of
whit' it h done. Look ai these
St l'ee!s feif install! - soniet inie ago
there Was big 'all ai. "it iiuproving
the street.;.. Italeigli and all. of it;
friends welcomed the proposition.
The cil.j went to work and laid this

on a "number of blo"k. Bi.i
they let Hie side si rets go and it

is almost impossible to ford the
mud - creeks t hat are. called 8:

tell vou this town needs street
and it needs 'them

badly.':
nd. "Talking a'boul streets, thev

did. put down a'" good 'bit Of asphalt
and it was a ureal improvement';, but
if Voir look out there now. you
would hardly realize that it was. any
tiling I. at an old macadam- road.
Why. they have let the dirt accniniN
late on them until they are almost
as had when it. rains. Just
look bow :he' ladies have 'to. lift their
skirts when, crossing the street,. The
slogan ,ol': this town is 'Wide-a-wak- e

Raleigh." If ii was truly wide-a-wak-

it would have a gang out there with
a large fire hose washing off .that
mud. There is plenty of water
tor is ir. wi'Ji ainl t'.io cost jtwW
be nominal. The streets are one ol
this town's worst drawbacks. It

will never be w a he unless it
improves its .streets,"--

"Anotlii'i' Woiniin" in the (Jrace Case,
Atianta. .March.- 1 1

v.nmaii" iheorv was injected into fie
Kuge.'ie Crate mystery by
statements attributed to Mrs. (irace
who is; held "accused 'of Wounding
her husband; She let it be known
she considered she miglit luive had
a rival for her husband's aftec-- t

ions.

Si nntor Davis" Koeii-es- .

Washington, March 11. Senator
.'eii Davis, of Arkapsns. lib-- with
be cere ary of tlie senate, a stale-mei- 'i

thai in hi- - campaign for re-

eled ion, be stient $i'iL'o.,iii,

New I'o-- t oa'-lei- '.

Man lc 1 (;!iar!' s
S l'.,i:';:.- today .s. it)..poiiitei. I".'
niast.-- al l.itta iccl.. wen j". .'.Ics--yc-

. r. ..i.., ii

FOUR ALLEGED BLIRID

TIGERS OKOER ARREST

The police- base boon busy today
running down wbiskiv -- sellers. So
far .hey have s'iee(....di d in landing'
four .alleged tigers. They are: Tom
Morris, who runs a livery stalde on
Kust Mar; in street-- Silas Kdwards.
wbo runs a grocery store on South
Wilmington street: Wiiliani Terry,
an eiaplo;ee ol iho 'railroad shops,
and C. B. King Morris, Kdwnrds
and Terry are charged with whiskey
selling and King is charged with be-

ing a runner, that is a person .who
delivers ihn.. whiskey for .. another
l'1'1''-

.Thd'e are one or two more war-
rants uuNsiitd as vet, but will lie
served as soon as the parties tan be
apprehended.

Virginia Hepublicali-- .

Ultimas Vista. Va., March 11. --

The tenth (list rid republican con-

vention elected liobt. A. Fulwiler of
Staunton, and Geo. A. Ifivercouib of
Rath, delegates to the national con-

vention. They are Instructed lo
Tall.

Aged Man Sentenced 'For Murdiir.

Calhoun, Ga., March 11. Andrew
King, a farmer, age "S, who pleaded
euiliy to stabbing his
Itohert Keet, .will spend the next ten
yours of his life on the cimlu gaus;.
King said ho intended to kill the
entire Keet family,

Mabel W'liitaker, K. E. Hurst and
Bill Farthing. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hod f rey are also here and Mr. God-
frey is expected to testily as to the
lime the pisto! was pawned, which
was February 4, according to (loss.

The Defense t'onllileiit.
Not only were the attorneys for

(loss confident of clearing him of the
crinie of helping to murder the Hen-so- n

men in the Wilson apartments,
but the defendant himself was bouy-a- nt

today. A number of girl' wit-
nesses,, see ted about the court room,
chatted and laughted occasionally.

It Is not known yet when the
hearing will be concluded, but it. is
not thought that it will be ovpr until
late this afternoon.

ST.IM.V HEPI IU.K-AX-

County Ticket Nominated Failed to
Instruct for Hoosevclt.

(Secial to The Times.)
Albemarle. March' 1 1. In a con-

vention which was entirely void of
the. usual entlniiissni, b'lt with evi-

dent show of discord in their own
ranks, the republicans of this county
nominated Saturday their county
ticket. Two years ago there was a
laig'e erowd present at their con-

vention, but today the crowd was
small indeed..

Mr. John M. Morton was nominat-
ed without opposition for the house,
.'or register of deeds Mr. liiehard
Hill was nominated without opposi-
tion. For the ollice of sheriff there
was somewhat of a fight.

S. It. Green and Mr. Ukliard
Foreman being in the race. Mr.
Foreman was nominated by a small
majority.

Dr. J. I. CampboTI was endorsed
for congress. As between Roosevelt
and 'Tuft, Mr. iioosevelt seemed to
be. the favorite with a large major-
ity of the convention. At the. same
lime the supporters of Mr. Tuft man-
aged to get an adjournment before
the convention endorsed Koosevelt
and it is learned that in ii caucus
which .followed the Tal't men won
out anil the delegates (o the stale
convention will go pledged to Tuft.

NO SETTLEMENT OF

BRITISH COAL STRIKE

London, March 11. The British
coal strike, which began March 1 ,

Involving a million men, shows lit-

tle signs of settlement.
Besides the nilners, another mill-

ion workers in the factories and
mills in all parts of Great Britain,
were thrown out of eniplyment be-

cause of the impossibility of obtain-
ing fuel to run machinery. Prices
of all necessities of life have in-

creased. Distress prevails among
the poor classes.

German Miners Quit.
Berlin, March 11. The coal strike

became effective in the West. Phullan
mines when a hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand miners censed work.
In Bomo districts the cessation of
work was complete. Public opinion
is against the strikers.

TAKT DISCl'HSES TKIIV

Says Discussion of Governmental
Problems Brought Forth Many
Sympathetic Assurances.
Pittsburg, March 11. Taft pass-

ed here en route east from Chicago
and Toledo. Discussing his trip the
president said the discussion of gov-

ernmental problems brought forth
many sympathetic assurances and
that American citizens of foreign
birth and decent of whom the several
of the audiences were composed
seemed especially concerned In his
outlines of constitutional problems.
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